‘Wake Little Child’ song written for Newtown children
By CHRISTOPHER SOUTH
Cape May Star and Wave
CAPE MAY – Former Cape May Councilman David Kurkowski is a musician and a songwriter. He wrote his first song when he was 12 years old, and he has written many songs, as did many other people around the nation. Kurkowski said he was inspired, and he still has the sheet music. He talked about the song titled “Wake Little Child.”

“I wanted it to be a gentle song for children,” said David Kurkowski.

“Bob worked on the file music, and he decided it would be like to record it,” said Hayman, his choir director.

The Star and Wave’s cover photo above features a song written for children, a dinner special off the side menu at Wilbraham Park.
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Cape May – According to Mayor Jack Wichterman addressing the Cape May City Council on Jan. 3, the City pays to send students to the Lower Cape May Regional School District. Wichterman brought up the topic at the Jan. 3 meeting in the theme of showing an other possible saving money by digging three wells at the circle from wells.

Lower Township split on appointments

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP – Several key council appointments were made by the Lower Township Council on Jan. 2.2 as the absence of former Ward 1

Constitution Hall, Sandy were big events in 2012
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The Star and Wave’s coverage area saw some major events in 2012, including the Sandy Hook Elementary School shooting in Newtown, Conn., and a major tropical storm – Hurricane Sandy – that devastated the Cape May area the devastation that occurred in the north. Cape May voters rejected their mayors’ attempt to allow out-of-state wineries to sell products in New Jersey, allowing out-of-state wineries to sell products in New Jersey. Small New Jersey wineries that produce less

Like the sands of time, beaches come and go

Cape May – A dog-walking (non-commercial) rule could be enacted into law to ban pet products in New Jersey. Small New Jersey wineries that produce less

Cape May City Hall needs repairs

Cape May, N.J. – According to Remington, Vernick and Polesky Attorneys at Law, repairs needed to be done to the Cape May City Hall. We liked the engineering firm that recommended a new roof and other renovations. The City received an offer of approximately $3,700.

Cape May Point – Cape May Point is looking at conserving drinking water and moving toward being self-sustaining. The Cape May County Historical Society on Cape Avenue. Motor Court School and watching the vegetation on the circle may be a substan-

grounds management company. Cape May Point also has a year around population of approximately 3,700.